
[Book I.

1. al3, (S, Mgh, Msb, K,) aor. a^', (S.Msb,)

inf. n. a,J (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and a°3 (K) and

OW> w w&A al3 havingfor its aor.

eyJ ; (Msb, TA ;) [and with 9»U>, aor. ^*tu

and ;] signifying He deviated from, or

lost, or missed, the right way; he lost his may;

(Mgh,Msb,K,TA;) in the desert: (Mgh, Msb:)

he was, or became, confounded, or perplexed, and

unable to see his right course: (Mgh:) he went

away in the land, confounded, or perplexed, and

unable to see his right course: (S, TA:) [or his

mind, or intellect, was, or became, disordered,

confused, or unsound : (see atf in art. ay :)] and

he perished. (TA in art. ay.) You say also,

a^aw a/ CJkti Ifis ship deviated from the right

course with him. (TA.) And aUi

Thine eye, or thy sight, passed me over; syn.

lJxLj. (Aboo-Turab, TA.) aL^ iU [in the CK,

erroneously, signifies also witf, (K, TA,

[in the CK uili,] i. e., accord, to 'Arram, He

looked at a thing conti7iually, or continuously

(>»l_j3 ^ taPP- <M one confounded, or perplexed,

and unable to see aright]). (Aboo-Turab,TA.)__
* * j «

Also, atf, (S,K,) aor. a^j, (S,) inf. n. a,J, (S,

K,) and a<3 is said to be a dial. var. of this, but

is doubtful ; (MF ;) [like aU having for its aor.

tyj ;] He magnified himself; or behaved proudly,

haughtily, or insolently : (S, K :) and tie affected

to be commendedfor, or praisedfor, or he gloried

in, that which he did not possess ; [i. e. he was,

or became, conceited, or vain-glorious; or he

behaved conceitedly, or vain-gloriously ;] or he

overpassed the due bounds in elegance of mind or

manners or address or speech or person or attire

and <Ae ZiAe, and arrogated to himself superiority

therein, through pride : (K :) [or rather, he was,

or became, vain ; or he behaved vainly : for] Er-

«■ • ■ 9,03
Raghib makes a distinction between y^xo and

a5U ; saying that the <_■■■&. a.o believes himself

with respect to the opinion or judgment that he

forms of himself indecisively, from evidence out

weighed in probability ; whereas the a5U believes

himself decisively. (MF and TA in art. yat.)

One says, <uy» ^jXc a^ y, [2Ze behaves proudly,

or conceitedly, or vainly, towards his people].

(TA.)

2. AyJ i. q. aJtyj [and and ao-jJs], i. e.,

J7e mai/e /m» fo deviate from, or fose, or »tws,

the right way; made him to lose his way : (Msb:)

[or Ae mack) Aim <o oe, or become, confounded, or

perjtlexed, and unable to see his right course :

&c. : see 1 :] he destroyed, or lost, or left or

neglected, him or i<. (K.) And A-Ai aJ .He

macfe himself to be, or become, confounded, or

perplexed, and unable to see his right course;

(S, TA ;) as also 1^3 and : (S :) or he

destroyed himself. (TA.)

j,,ot , j ^ ^ e£ -

4. dyJt U : see AAyl U, in art. ay.

10. rtAl7.>.<1 : see art. ay.

'.3- 0

<w : see aJ.

aJ [originally an inf. n. : see 1, throughout :]

A ajU* [i. e. desert, or waterless desert, &c.,]

(S, Msb, K) ire which one loses his way, (S,)

wherein is no sign, or mark, whereby one may be

. ~,0, 9 ,0l
guided therein; as also " o\J : (Msb:) pi. aL3l

and oUI, (S, K,) the latter of which is a pi. of

the former pi, (TA,) and aajUI. (Meyd, in Frey-

tag's Lex.) [Hence,] a~J1, [also called <w

JLjIj«i1 ,] 77ie ;;Zace [or desert] in which the Chil

dren ofIsrael lost their way, between Egypt and the

'Ahabek [at the head of the eastern gulf of the Med

Sea], unable tofind the way ofegressfrom it. (TA.)

A,J and ' aJ and ' il^J (K) and ' a^U,

(S, K,) originally [iy^Lo,] of the measure ibuU .

(S,) and " Ay^-c and " A^io and " a^Lo (K) and

▼ AysZ* (TA) ZancJ wherein one loses his way,

(S, K, TA,) wide, and having in it no signs, or

marks, of the way, nor mountains nor hills.

(TA.) And » AJt jJL; A country to which, and

in which, one cannotfind his way. (TA.)

0 - •

i\J : sec a,J, in two places.

: see ajO, in two places. _ Also, and

♦ ^fi> an(i * oWi Daring, or bold ; who pur

sues a random, or heedless, course, without any

certain aim or object, in affairs: applied to a

man : and in like manner to a camel : and, with

a, to a she-camel. (TA.)

9 ' 9 1 ,0, 9 .

&\e> and ^l**3 : see : an" see B"° ^

9 Ho* • '

oUj : see aj\j, in two places.

• «

a5U Deviating from, or losing, or missing, the

right way ; losing his way ; (Mgh ; see also art.

»yi ;) and so " (jW an<^ tm an intensive sense,

9,4 9 3,

like A«io,] " oljj : (K :) deviating from the right

way and magnifying himself or beltaving proudly

or haughtily or insolently : or deviating from the

right way and being confounded or perplexed,

unable to see his right course. (TA.) —-I Devia

ting from the right way in opinion : (Mgh :)

desiring a thing and unable to find the right

way. (Msb.)___Magnifying himself; or behaving

proudly, haughtily, or insolently : affecting to be

commended for or praised for, or glorying in,

that which he does not possess; or overpassing

the due bounds in elegance of mind or manners

&c. : [see 1, last sentence but one : it is best ren

dered behaving proudly, or conceitedly, or vainly:]

and in like manner t »U3 ; (K ;) but this has an

intensive signification ; [meaning, like <x~U, very

proud or conceited or vain;] (TA ;) and » (jlyJ

and 1 OW anQ" ^ OW : (?■ 0 or only a50 and

«L3» accord, to IDrd. (TA.)

£ J ' Ci ' J t rOZ

^Ul aJI ySb : see ayt in art. ay, -where it is

explained on the authority of the TA. [In theS

it seems to be indicated by the context that the

meaning is He is the proudest of men.] _ See

also aJ, last sentence.

9,0 , 9

AfSU : see a^j.

9,0

Ajia A man having much a-j [meaning pride,

or conceit, or vanity] : or who deviates from, or

loses, or misses, the right way, or who loses hit

way, much, or often. (TA.)

9, , 9,,0, m 9, J 9, OJ *
Ay/Z* and A\tZ» and a\^U and Aygle : see aJ.
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